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Country seat Lady

Sondes's vision is

transforming her late

husband's estate into a^

model 21st-century farm
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UNTESS'S
NATURAL
HARVEST
The American-born Countess Sondes has enjoyed greater
privilege and suffered more tragedy than most. Now the
widow of the late, swashbuckling Earl Sondes is quietly
revolutionising British farming as part of an ongoing romance
lnterview Adriaane Pielou Photograph Geoff Wilklnson

hen Lady Sondes found herself
widowed eightyears ago, local

sceptics expected herto sell up her
husband's 1 3th-century ancestral

estate in Kent, slip into her stilettos and totter off
back to her home town of Nevv York.

lnstead, to get through the grief of her loss, this
singular lady of the manor threw herself into
tansforming the 4,50Gacre Lees Court estate into
a model farm for the 21 st century, turning fields that
had always grown traditional crops into an
experimental resource for the beauty industry.

Her glamorous Seeds brand of bath, body and
home products - all based on wheat grown on her
farm - have been on sale for the past two years in

top American departrnent stores, such as Bergdorf
Goodman in NewYorkand Fred Segal in Los
Angeles, promoted by a PR company that also does
publicity for Cher, Gucci, Oscar de la Renta and
Valentino. And nextspring shewill launchtwo new
ranges in the UK and the US based on wheatgerm
and the super-plant ec{rium.

ln thehce of ihe ongoing crisis in British

hrming, the admirably can-do countess has
diversffied - just as the govemment has been
recommending. Under her direction, Lees Court-'

which once stretched over 85,000 acres in the days
when it was known as ^the finest estate in Kent', and
which still includes the two villages of Sheldwich
and Badlesmere - continues to grow wheat. But
this wheat is destined less for the miller and
increasingly for the Seeds line. Wheat husks have
proved an ideal base for a very effective body
polisher. The pot pourri - a glinting concoction that
would surely have Farmer Giles choking on his

straw- is seeds of wheat, grilled, gilded and mixed
with capsules of scent. Meanwhile, the basis for the
moisturising cream and body gel is the prdce de
r4sisbnce - a purer-than-pure wheatgerm oil so
versatile she's also selling it on its own. lt's brilliant
for healing bums, treating scars and for traking the
sting out of insect bites, as well as conditioning
hairand moisturising dryskin. This apparently
magic oil is the residue-free result of a pioneering,

chemical-free process which preserves all the
wheatgerm's natural vitamins and antioxidants. And
she's equally excited about her crop of echium,
which yields an even more potent oil.

Lady Sondes is nowsuch an advocate of
the potential benefits of her approach to
farming that she recently met representiatives from
the United Nations in NewYor4<to discussthe D



I importance of non-food crops, particularlybr
veloping countries, including their use in the
velopment of environmentally fiendly
Bmativefuels. 'lt is all very, very exciting,'she
rys, her voice quick and low, her accent still

nerican, her manner intense. 'Since the Secpnd
orld War, British farmers have grown primarily

0d 6yops. But with overproduction, subsidies. . .

:ll, weryone knows ifs a mess. But there's a
role nanv marketthese days for non-food crops
at can go into cosmetics. More and more, the
nuty indushT is looking forthese natural

Sredients - and that means enormous
portunities for farms to supply them.'

But it's only since Henry George Herber[ the
h Earl Sondes, died childless in 1996 at the age
56 that she has become so invoMed in hrming.
p earl's fourth wife, she was left the sole owner of
e estate, ]f her life had turned out the way it was
rpposed to, she observes wryly, she'd be lMng
r ParkAvenue, NerryYork, with afamily, devoting
rself toflowerananging and fundraising and
ler going near a pair of wellies.

She clasps her hands togefier. 'BiIt I never

ilted the conventional. I was always a romantic.

td I suppose my story is a love s1ory. l'm doing
s for Henry. There are no dircct heirs. There's no

E else to look after the tombs of his ancestors.
l I have a legacy and a reponsibility, and that is
run this etate as well as I can.'
lady Sondes, aka NaarYorklcorn Phyllis t(ane,

ew up in New Jersey, precocious tiomboy and

,est child -with two younger brothes - of a

lideal property daneloper ffirer and
xrn-toearth mother. She was pretty and

Mleged. As soon as she became a student at
rwYork University- studying banking and
anc€ - her father bought her an aparfrnent in

:w York's wealthy Upper East Side, and she
rely experienced typical student life at all. '\l/hich

s my preference. I atways liked the company of
ople much olderthan myself. Socially, lsawtwo
*ssors ratrer than students.'
At 25 she manied her first husband, Bobert

trnerE, and mored into a vast apartrnent on Fififr

enue. Well-known in Amaican sport- he ot/ned
r Boston Celtics bask€,ball team - he was
ndsome and charismatb. But six weeks after the
dding, he dorreloped a sudden, sharp headache.

e doctor sent him immediately to hospital, where
pan showed a cerebral haemonhage. A day

r, he died on the operating table.
'lt was shattering,' she sala quiety. 'l was a girl.

adn't really known manied life, and already lwas
vUow lt took years to get over it I felt I never

nted to expose myself emotionallyagain. My

ntest fuar was that I would love someone that
rh again and lose them.'
Ten years later, howwer, by which time she
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'This has become an extension of my
relationship with my husband, part
of our romance... I think Henry would
be pleased with what l've achieved'

had submerged her grief by putting all her energies

into the campaign br the Democralic mayoral

candidate in New York, another vigorous, weallhy,

charismatb rnan crossed her path - Lord Sondes, in

tax exile in New York. At 1 2 a page at the Queen's

coronation, he was a sportsman, shot transdantic
yaclrtsman, fluent in German, Spanish and French,

racbhorseov'vna, greyhoundowner witr his

buddy Jools Holland, Mce+hairman of Gillingham

Town FC,tiend of weryonefom gangstersto
princes, three times manied, and a little over-keen

on gambling. Shesmiles, and heranxioushce is
ransformed.'l was jus't swept off myfeet,' she says,

happly. 'He was ofi tle pages cil a nwel, br me.

Like an 18tr+ntlry aris'tocrat Very, very mlourtul.
'He was so bursting with healh and vitallty.

Quite a difficutt man, sometimes, but so alive. lt

wasn't necessarily an easy relationship, but l've

never been drawn to an easy situation. And it was
an exciting life. There was never a boring moment.

He had friends all over tte world. The plone would
ring and you nwer knewwho itwould be, orwhere
we would be going. But by the time I met him he

was ready to come home, wanting to settle down.'
ln 1986, after a highlMng time together, flyrng

off to parties around the world -'but also having
quiet time togeber, because we were both loners'

-they manied, and decided to basethemselves in

England and retum to the ancesral estate. 'And for
a romantic like me, can you imagine how thrilling,

to come to Enghnd, to all this?' she smilm again.

Capable and very much-liked by his stafi and

tenants, Lord Sondes worked energetically to make

l,ady Somhs with Lord Henry

at a lplldon rcceptkn in t!t94.
'He was off t{re paoes of a

nolel Llke an l8tlrcentrry
arlstocrat,'she says.

Bclow:prcfuctsfiorn her

Seedsruqe

up for haMng had to sell 2,500 acres of the 7,000

acres he'd inherited to keep it as a viable business

in thehce of the decline of Britishfarming. They

mntinued to favel and to spend time at his large

London house in Belgravia. For four and a half
years, itwas awonderfully happy and imoMng lib.
And then Henry was diagnosed wih cancer. They

tied alternative as well as conventional treatrnents,

but, after a fiveyear fight, he died. To be widowed a
secord time...' she begins, her voice faltering. Yes,

nry worst tears had come true.'

Then she straightens her shoulders. 'l was very

filrtunate to have those years with him. And

afterwards... I always kneiv what to do.' She buried

Henry in the tamily churchyard at St James's in

Sheldwich, in a ceremony attended by sombre

estate staff, some of whom had known Henry since

he was a litUe boy. And, with no heir to help, she

took over the running of the estate.

This is my life now. lt's an enormous
responsibility, but extaordinarily satisffing. Them
oops have incredible potential, and the best is yet

to come. And I feel lucky to be making a
contribution to keeping alive a way of lffe,' she

says. 'l went in at the deep end and the pressurs
have been intense. But lwasn't brought up as a
farmer, so it seerns excfing and adventurous. I

needed the continuity it has given me, and it has

become an extension of my relationship with my

husband, part of our romance. I see my life as a
love story, and I fuel very brtunate. I think Henry

would be pleased with what l've achieved.'E
For morc informdion on Seeds, tel: 01227 731331


